Diabetic education, special consideration of Oriental patients.
The important of patient education program in the management of diabetes has been widely recognized. We studied to find out in general what the patients and their parents know about diabetes and their self-care by using a questionnaire. Then, the diabetic education was given by one-to-one basis to every patient. Thirty four insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus attended the diabetic the clinic at Siriraj Hospital, Bangkok age ranged from 4 to 22 years with peak age at 11 to 15 years. Male to female ratio was l:i. Majority came from low socioeconomic families. 23.5 percent were from separated families, one patient lived with neither her mother nor father. Only one patient had home glucose monitoring. Fourteen cases (41.2%) had been hospitalized with diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) over the past year, however, there was no statistically significant difference between admission with DKA and low socioeconomic status. In addition to insulin, there were 8 patients taking herbs to cure diabetes. Only 6 patients were able to follow their meal plan and only one case ever used the food exchange list. Most patients accepted being diabetic and attended the clinic regularly mainly to get financial supports. The situation in our country is different from that in the western countries as the patients are low in literacy and socioeconomic status. A well-planned educational programme is essential to cater to the need to the oriental patients.